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Report on Galveston
Galveston, Noy. 1-4,2000. The Biennial Remion

of

thc 9l st BGMA was successfullv held at the San Luis Reso.t
Hotel in Calveston. Tr\o hundrr and four people registercd
for the evmt Lncludlnp, rnembers, tamily membels, associates,

fiicnds and \

4014 SQDN

3rrttl SQDN

ell-*i'hers The comolete lisl is

shorm

clsenhere rn rhis issue Th"v came ftorir all orer the Udtcd
States ard the farthest traveier was "Mick" Hanou who lives
in Kuwait wherc he is employcd by aa oil company.
The Reurion Cornmitiee consisting of President Bob

2001

Another exhibit was a cutaway showing d€ inside of thc
Space Stauon. Tlls rras broughr ro realil) as n{o
demonstrators descnbed the nlenor in delarl and e\plained
how they lived and performed all the necessary life fiuctrons:
eatirg, sleeprng, bathrng, etc. all u: a uerghtless suaLe.
lllaginc hking a shorver without gravrry to puLl Lhe laLer
padicles toward the floor ofthe shower stall. Each sccming.ly
simple task had to b9 ' reinvented."

Cockpit ofthe Discovery. A iirll size replica of the

Space Sbuttle rvas alai-lable for viewing including a tour of
drc "cocl?it," below left. A more familiar cockpit is sho\m
on the dght for comparison.

"Discor€ry' Flisht Deck

B-17F Cockpit

Presentation. In a
of 9lst
veterans were treated to a live
presentalion by Astronaut David
Space Theater

scparate theater, the party

Leetsrra. Standing before an array of

The headquaners, San L!1s Hotel in Galveston. Each rconl
aforils a splendld \'rew of the Guff ofMexico

video monitors. the enthusiastic
Astronaut gave a comprehensive

ovenrew of the Space prograrn and

it
After completing his

the part he has played in

Frie&nan and his charming wife, Joy, met tle incoming
mcmbers who were rcgrstered and promptly began their
assocrauon *i$ oliers ofthe glst. A hospltalrt] buitc was
set up tbat quickl] became a local point foi ne" a..itats

plarmed
presentatioD, L€etsma remaincd ftr an
Ashonaut David
extended question and answer period
finishing with a rousing round of Leetsma

applause. Continued on

Page 3 ..-.

.

Tour of Space Center

On

Thursday,

Novomber 2, tie first of
scvcral scheduled events
took plac€. This was a
v

isrt to the Johnson Spac€

Center Tra\,el was
chartered bus. The

arrived and

bv

groui

passed

Entrance to Johnson Space Cetrter

drough an open area that
housJd mary s\hibits showmg moc(-ups and actual
cqurpment uscd in lhe Space program One of tbe most
faicinanne was $e rcplica ol the Hubble Space Telescope
and the myriad photogmpbs of outer space never bcfore
visible to mankind.
Continued nerl Colurrm...........

Aslronaut David

I-eetsma

Space Theater
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The President's Corner
Alexls

de

PRESIDENT

Rolcrl

Tocqucvillc, *Trting aboutthe United States in

1835, noted tlle tendcncy of Americans to get useful things
donc via voluntary organizations. Whilc much ofhis famous
book sccms as valid a description ofour bcbavior in the yea.
2000 as it did in the early nineteenth century. many ofus are
somewhat ambivalent about rolunteering. While one could
not have evcn bccn a part of thc Army Air Forces h WW2
exc€pt by volunteering, the common wisdom within that same
Army taoght ihat one should nel.er volunteer for anlthing.
Thc 91st BGMA does not havc paid staff. so $e depend
upon the willingness ofthe members to do ihe work which
needs to be done. Thus. we are always pleased when a
membu acccpts wheD asked to take on ajob. It is evexrmore
delightlirl when someone volunt€ers without being asked.
Scvcral volunken helped at our recent rcunion in Galveston.
Mae Mitcbmorc- Paul Kermedy, Ed Gates, Ed Kerin and
Bormie Ames phoned to volunteer, then came early, before
rcgistmtion began, and helped all during the reunion. Earl
Pate took charge ofthe hospitalit]' room. Leonard Contlems
took pictures at the banquet. Chris Johison helped Ed Gates
man the PX. One moming, the immediat€ d€mand for buses
was greater than the supply. Some of our private cals wclc
pressed into servicc. Just at that time, Mick Hanou drove in
fiom thc airport, having just beforc flo&n in from Kuwait to

att€nd our reunion. He put his car into thc brcech
irnncdiarcly. To alloflh€seplus angny liiling memory has
neglectcd to includc. ou. prcfound gmtitude.

Bob Fri€dman

Dissolution Committee

At thc Bushess Meeting in Galveston, Saturday,
Nov€mbcr 4, 2000. a Moiion was placed on ihe floor by Tony
Montalvo and second€d to the effect that a co1nmittcc bc
established to study and makc recommenalations 1i] the
membcrship for dissolution at som€ time in the future $'hen
due to agc and attrition, the full membership is unable, or it
becomos impractica.l, to calry out thc aims ofthe Associalion.
Thc cxisting By-Laws ofthe Associatron now provide for
such an eventualiq' in Articlc X.
Since this Article was wdttcn thcre has developed a
substantial intor€st on the parts of Associate Members in
continuing thc functions ofthc Association in p$pctuating thc
This is
memory of drc unit and those who s€ri.ed in
exemplifi€d h the establishment ofthe \r€b site d€dicated to
the 9lst Bomb Group developed ard opcrated by Jim ard
Suzy Shepherd. (Suzy is the daughter of "Tex" Frye. a

it.

former member, deceased.)
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Editorial
In the imm€diatc post World War

II p€riod,

an author

Mar Schr:lman wrote a hilarious book. titled "Barefbot
Boy with Cheek." It became a bcst sell€r and was madc into

named

a movie- I found a mpy ofthis in a used bookstore in the town

of Issaqual! about twenty miles east of Seattle. Every no$'
andtlel.l'1l reletd a.hapter and-nioy some hea.ty bclly.
laughs-

Thc book opens with €x-GI who scryed in the Arm)' in
Europe who retums home filled with adventures and tales of
things that happened to him during the war. He is anxious to
share his stories with everyone rviih whom he comes in contact
Over and over again, the respoise is- "Don't try to talk about
it." "I know how bad it !vas." "It nust be difrcult to lalk
about it." Of cours€, the character go€s tkough the cntirc
novcl and never gets to tell his story.
To a grcat exlent- I found this to be true after I returned
home fiom England. On my fi Ist visit to a 9 lst Bomb Group
reurrion (Colorado Springs-I976?), evffyone I mel wafi€d to
tell me !!giI_S!Qry! Prctty soon, I got the message. That's
'i{hat w€ all want to do. That's *hat the reunion is all about.
Orily someone u'ho's "been therc" can appreciate your story.
With thc Galvcston rcunion over- $'e can now rcflcct on
whom we saw- what was said and what we he3rd. But did we
really list€D to the othcl fcllow? Or l\'ere w€ too busy fying to
tcll our own story?"
I thought it was a great reunion. My wife and I had a
rcally snjoyable tim€. [She says "hello" to lone.] We \r'erc
tremerdously impressed witl the NASA Space Muscum and
the people associat€d with the Space prograin, Dave I-egtsmx

Hofiinan, Chis Johnson. Paul Lirnm and Tony Montalvo.
Othcr nominations are expectcd to be forth coming and will be

and Jack Bacon. Thc Air Museum at Galveston was a
surprise. I never expe€ted to s€€ so large collection ofaircraft
that were on display. The banquet went over well and we
could retum to our homes feeling that we sharcd our
experiences one more time with our fellow airmen ofthe 9lst
Now we can look forward to thc next reunion in Tacoma.

announced at a lal€r datc

Washington. in thc ycar 2002

In accordance rNith Montalvo-s notion. President
Friedman has cstablishcd such a Committee and thus far has
named Marv Goldberg as Chair. Other nominations include
in alphabetical order l*onard Contreras. Mick Hanou, Dusty

Report on Galveston

Continued from Page I

Friday Evening Dinner Cruise

\AS{

IRAM TOIIR An opliurul
lour \!as d\arlable
'Lram
who.o dr.rred lhe tour br
corcr.d mrtr olrll€
pans of thc spao. ( (nrcr such a. Mrssron ConLrol
Thc rc.t of Lhc dar ua..ct aside lor r rsrtu:g. camaradcric.
con\r\rarLr. slon lei'rng. relaration and gei'cre] hi-ji,nr
Dinner \,!as.r one-. lcisur\ al .rn\ ol lhe finc rcsL.rurantr rn
Galveston and ir the Hotel The glst Hospitality room was
opcn for business.
Fridav, Novcmber 3, featurcd a tour of the Lone Star
Flight Museum located at the Galveston airport, a sl$rt
distance fiom the hotel. More than 40 aircraft mair v of
o lirrD rlpcs and lh.rble $ere or drsllJ\. Busc' ran bct'icm

It i{as not without fla\'" bui

to all

llle hotel and the Museum.

thcre was but thcrc was an evenins

Nov 3 oni
triplc deck stem *hccler aiound
dirurcr cruise Fridar

Galvcston Bay that mcludcd tl]e

servmg of dinner and lLqurd
reficshmcnts. For a trme rt
appcared that therc \\'ffc more
pas:cnu(rs than e\pecrcd but lhJ
camc truoughand rneslg[rtrJelal onl] sened lo \!hu
"krpper
the ippclile5 \hile N(ttins lhe \rhrsrlcs. a. rr *cr(
'Did you knon my Daddy?" Durrnsrhedlnncrcruise.
a comell larr rntroduccd hcrsell as Lhc drighrer ola rormcr
alsl mcmber. He\a5rncmb(roflhecrL$ of Pard rnd also
sorved on "Hi Ho Silver."Her Rords ere repeated herc (nl
part)to help her obtah more infomntion about hcr lathcr
"Hello. my name is Marilym Siess- and this is v first
rcuruon \\uh Lh. ol:t For rhosrufrorr lhrrm r nrir mr
lather \rlrs Hanford -Rusty" James Rustand" Jnd he \ras
a pilot \rith th€ l23rd squadron
"I-m r ljltlc ncnous bccru.e I m not r sp l;r BLrr I
r.led lo bc hcrL bccru.e lharc.omcthrnc to ior ,rborrr rou
and I thrnl lou ,hould h<ar rr. Th.r'. rrsht. rt c JboIr .ril ot'
you. lh< prlols. crc$s mechanrcs. clcncal s pporl. and rll ot
1ou othcrr rrho scrr,d during rhc sar You \\enr lo gr(
lengdrs lo \uppon each ollrcr in ercrS rmag,n.rbl( \J] ll is
tou. whal you did, end nh1 you did it that is to be
remembered.

9lst Vels and

Guests Queue np for the B-17 Refresher Coursc

The aircraft on display \{ere representcd as "ir fiying
condition." Some ofthe aircraft r€memborcd. in addition io tlrc
B-17 fiund<r Brrd rn markrngs or thc lnlrd BC. rr. a
Consolidated B-7.1 \onh Amencxn B-2i. Douglas {-20.
Douglas SBD. Vought Corsair F4U. North Amerfcan F-51Republic P-47- Lockhe€d P-38. lackheed C-60 LodestarCurtiss C46 Condoq and many others.
Man_v ofthe retuming veterans enjo! ed looking over the
aircraft thev had flown or found int€rest in. On thc $,hole it
nas a festive occasion These were the sunavors

Transportation

hotel and the
scvelal points
of interest \ras
primailv bt

chartered bus
As the timc for
dcpaa:ure ftom
thc hotcl to thc
91

slers queue up lor buses

next point of

interest. the veterans and famr|es uould galher al the Holel San Lurs door ln
\rart for lhe buses Lhat \!ould soon tale them to the n(\l pornl

of interest As

Presidcnt Bob Friedman noted in The
PrJ"idcnt-s Column. on occasion. the bus Tran{ponalion \\a.
augmcntcd by thc gonerosi!' of certain privale automobile
own(rs $ho \\rllLngb helped relre\e a lrAhl .rlualron ro talc iman\ pcoplc to thc ne\t ivent as possrblr

"Fiftr--six years ago. on 2 November 1944. thc rary€t
was Merseburg. It rlould mark the worst air Ioss in thc
history of the 9 t st. Ml_ fathef ""Rusty" was jusl one of
many who would not retum from that mission. Rc.eDth _ I
$a. lold the 8th Arm] Ai Force losl more rnen rhan lhe
entirc U.S. Vlarines in the Soulh Pacilic fh sJ\s a lor
about vou and lhc iob \ou drd. I rc rrrd.roncs and dirn
accounr. of rhe \\ai buirhose ot us $ lro \\Lrc nor tn<r( crr'l
possrbJl knou r\hat rt srs rrall\ lr&c
_ Somc ol lou $(rc d remarkable ground support.
$llrlc olhcrs $c( lhr pilots .rnd crc$. \\ho aclLtall\ fitnJ
ftcc ro race $rlh !h( .n(m! I re uondcrid aboul \ou Who
Ihc\e \oung mcn. ,roi rar ouL ofhtgh school. $ho r.1 11.
pnme oftheir \ouih s(Ie faced *rth rrrr"
' \ ou srcppcd up ro $c pla( tnd pul \our l.\i. on th.
linc You. qho \iihsLood lar mor< than anr maa shuuld lur t
to Boys, who becamc mcn ovemight. I doir'tkaorv iiwcwill

\crs

evcr sce that kind of bravcry again

' Li\c. \\(re lo.l lo pr(scn < our irredom :rnd rn. qurlrrr
or hf( l'or rh. furure 6oir'. mrn., and ,:eneratron' rr ionr.j
You, with vour high ideals and en apprcciation ibr lifc as vou
\ourscl\c( kn($ ll \ oLr arJ thr m!'n ofourstandr g strengrI
abrlrti.. and .orrrale You. all ol rou. rrc our hcri,.
I !. \\ondrrd hos rrc tlrrnl Iou for all r"u did all
rou $cnl rluougll' I belrcrc se cm rtnmb\r rt. .tnd li\. n r
livcs in e rrar lhrl honorr rll \uu \!Lnt Ll.rourh ror u! I Jnr
hefc loda\ rn lnbur( lo \or. c\{^ on( ol iou' Frnm rrr.
ScncriLion b(hnJ \ou . \ou sbould Lno\! r\ a Creat Honor'
to stand herc tlis dav and salutc you. OIJR HEROS!"

Anronc srth inlormatron about B-l7s P: Ll or lli llo
Silvei' or cre$ mcmbcrs: W\ndham Pcck. Ed\\ard M
Corman. Armand W Pothier Will'am Wiclrl
_flno Errl L
Jrn.en. \athan B. Hrlc. ( hrrlr. R \lJcAnh,
\ rtl'Jnr
A. Nervsome- contact Ms Sicss P O Bo\ l3lt2l. Salcm.
Orcgon 97309.
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CorLinued.

Busiress Meeting Saturday, Nol. 4, 2000

The Business Meeting
The mecLrns was callcd

Lo

order br Presrdenl Roben H

Friedman aischeduled. Tbe minuLes of the pre!,rous meelrng
$cre read and approved
fhe l reasurer's reporl was gi\,en by PaulLiinrn in tlc
absence

ofAsal

Janu2ry 2001

B. John"on. Sccretar]/Treasurer. \!ho $as

uoable to attend due to fanuly illness PauJ r ead rhe rcpon ard
the Association is in good financial qlndition.
Jirn Sbepbcrd, Lceper ofthe 9lst Bomb Croup Web
Shc. rcponcd thaL hc bis rccei\ed many'hrts from mteresl,ed

partics anj thq wab sitq continues to grow. If you haven't
sctn it, call a fri€nd and boot up, "9lstBombcroup.Com."
Jim also reporied on the "Ring;" a list of 91st BGMA
members rvitl E Mail addresses maintaircd bv Mike Banta.
We thank Jrm and his wife Su.f and \4ikc foitheir support
A report on the Ragged Irregular was given by F-ditor,

Phil Mack. The expanded issue (12 pp) 1vi[ be more
published more often Appro\imatcl) ll00 copics are

Business

Meeting

Saturday, Nov. 4. 2000

Henrik de Kock ard Dr. A. W. H. M. Jansen.and the Pilot
and CoPilot of tlrc B-I7, Man-O-War were also sent to The
Pcople of Opiinen tian-krng thcm for carbg for our fallen
flrcis [Ed \oic lnfieAp;l los8 r.sueofrfie RJ,on page t',
the names ofthe eight cre$.men $,ho are buried at Opijn€n are
listed correctly but the id€ntification of the aircrlrft was
incorrecd) shown as "\ anlee Dandv. Yanlcc Dandl
crashed n'$c Nederlands on Julv l0- 1943 in rhe vici-oirl oI
Berkel-Zocrtcrmerr near Rotlerclam. Truo men rucr< Liiled
and eight men survived.l
Paul Limm, Chairrnan of fhe Elections Committee
reported on the results of the election fff Officers ia thc
biermium, 2001-2002. AII curierd Omcels were re-elcctcd
for another term. The onlv contested office was that of 1st
Vic€ Piesident. Incumbeit Ed Gales won rcelection ovet
challenser Marv Goldbers
An'drerr Castell re"po(ed tiat an orgaflzarion lor
Navigators $'as being establishcd. Handouts and application
forms were distdbutcd

Attendance Roster

disrributed to mcmbers. associate Dembers aDd tor PR
purposes

Johr Howland, Coordrnator for European Affarrs. gavr
his report. Certificates of Appreciation signed by William
Cohen, Secretary of Defense, were serf to Henrik de Kocl!
e Belgran *ho recorered drc bodics oleight ol{ airmen fiom
rhe plane "Man O War'$ho cra.hed m $e \erlerlxnds and

whose gmves he attends sinco 1943; Nancy Koster
Tshirhart, President, American Women's Club of
Amsterdam; Lucy Correll, Coordinator for the Amcrican
Woman's club ofAmsterdam ofmemorial sgrvices held each
Dutch Memorial Day honoring the eight fallen airme4 Dhr.
Douwe de Vries, Organiz€r ofmemodal se.vices at Opijnen
sinc€ 1963; Ron Pufz, Representative of*E qlst BGMA at
the American Cemetery al Margraten- Holland, Memorial
Scwiccs since 1999; Vince Hemmings, Representative ofthe
91st BGMA at Madingly, England for severa.l years; Eric
Dominicus, Reprcs€ntative ofthe 9lst BGMA at Ardennes
Cemetery, Belgiurn, year 2000; and Dr.A. W. H. M.
Jansen, Mayor ofthe town of Necriinen *'ho recoinmended
8 streets in a new section of town to be named for the fallen
fliers.
Certificates of Appreciation srgned by the Board of
DirectoN ofthc 91st BGMA and the Pilot and Co-Pilot ofth€
B- I 7, "Man-O-War,"were sent to Lucy Correll, Dhr. Douwc
dc Vries, RoI1 Putz, Vince Hemmings, Eric Dominicus.
Continu€dtop of next Column.......

Tr\o hundred and !s\cn members, spouses, associate
lor $e Calvcslon reunion as

members and quests resistered

follows:

Al lre Ld$.rd & Bl3n.he 121
Ams i-"dl a 9rhs.r. .l2r
Bdko.h l\rclo 3. & Maa ru I
ddlesm im40
B"rlo willim & T.i e.12r
Cdne willS C'o " 4nl
t h^$ Pdul E Na(v 4,)l
Collh Phrrrt E Nr.lxre J24

AId

John & Rosm^ 4r)l
Bcud \enm & Jo\ r22
Bedl Dotuld40.
8flm lmotd 122

Camsttr Charlec& Pabi(rd J24
caqeli udre$ :r)r
Cle\edd. Roben A PdLri(ia J24
contrms. Leooard & ro(, AM

Ma-q fajlh
Damo F'le,Eld & looL ?22
Dres Ne.l4r'l
Dafl Melvi!& Detn J22
Dean, Roberl& J(rme 124
Dehart, Jolrn AM
DuLJo*. \ ruim & l arD 12)
I\annr. Bdh{a AM
DunouLhel. Jdrs & lolD 12 l
ficie. lctrv- AL
lodrr' Mi(ldel ((. tadlift40i fo;;s FmnL&Mm l2a
I mJrl,e io\elh E Alb(rla r2r
lrur/Roy&lois40l
Iree Donald
12.?
lnemli
kobtn & l..r lzl
')de
Camsm r
& I aNelle ?2.1 Cares rd 12r
Gmis -lner E Rull. i)1
cold Seoou, t24
coldbes \4apr & Bem\ 124 Coldmih ctreeo &Peelv4r,l
(mesbJrh Ro\ 401
Uucl I lo\d & V.ldrej 121
Ha1ey. Ddiel & Claire 322
llannd. Johl & Liily 401
ttdou. MickAL
llalficld John. Llovd 124
lidli(l Joe&Jtr) t'4
rlnis. Gedie & Dhrlla t'2
lld\elxdr.MdoD & Pars 4( I
llennso.ca\lord & col'en
lloc\er I dha'd 124
Hofintan. Roben &taolr r21

cripp, I rhei &

Continucd on Page 5
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Reunion Attendees

Continued fiom Page 4

The Banquet
Saturdav treninc. \ormrber 4 2t^J0 \\rs.rn J\enrn,
olmrred.mduoos lt"rra' a rorou. occaron rhar nr.rL.,1
'1,:
l-rurtron of rhc finrl <rcnr ofa sirii. ot c\enrs ncrJ m thrs
coa{al pon olCal\c.ron. [e\J5 Il !\a. th. ldll nlcht tli.!
monthibfplanrnA and sictl anricroauon. YiL lt
a sad
tu$l fill(d $lh Fmo(roi left un.p6ken For .omc'r-a'
ot rr' r.
rrduld bc our la.t reuflon iusl a" ir had bccn lor .o mrnr or
our fellou airmen. BuL a5-it uar rn fnpland rr, roulo pl3n
on tomono\\ tull a: $< e\Dcctcd to b( tlrre andGodrrllrnu

ue *ould bt ihere
And so rr $as fittrna ro bc srLhrred oncr mor( as l band
of brorhrrs. and $i\cs:and frlcnds irl rh( concl||sron or r
hiehlt :ucc€ssful Rcunron. \,\', \rould drels semr-fomulh
rna i6in toeether rn tlc Lonc Srar Flrchr \4u5 rm fher(.
tat;d b(loie the noseola B-lTnamcd lhu"d<r Brrd. \\r
rould uather for thrs final horr
Th'c Horcl San Lur\ calered Lhc (\ cnl anJ rhi drrrn(r \\a\
sen cd in th< fin.sl sn le ofa Drctuum horildrnrnu room [h(
hc.rd table uar olacdd rn rrom olfte thinp toiir<* frcrnc
thc tilbler rt \hich all oLhcr.rtrende.. .ar"Tlr. colorq
". ri
po.led b\ Cadcts al Te\as A&M rn L.rlrrston

qn.,cti#*,

t*:l'H;

Friedman intioduccd our
suest sDcaker for the
6anquet.' Jack Bacon.
Ph

D.

mrw

rofr s sional
for resrdence rn
P

Ensrneer Dr Bacon ,s a

tur

The qrm'o1

Ji(

r(ii"n

oIallsnmJep, $as mo.1 selcome Yo- nre fl'*
d ,-..c- Wc rcsrct lhe abscnc€ of ahose uho

could noL malc it- bur t\c rish lhcm \\cii for \hate\er
ciacumslanccs prc\cntcd lhcrr prnrcrpauon. As \re look
around. ir rs r ccopruzed tiat rrc aie rrl avrn-' organiu adon end
ou r rmks are geiling rh nner
r

In lhe Meanrahile.. . . . . ....
Whilc thc me bcrs sat in caucus for the Business
meenns the ladies and other ouesl.s had the oDoonunrt\ Lo
rour otler oans oI cal\ <,ron Bu.es leR rhc horil ar 9:00.rm
lor a rour o[$e ]usronc homes ol Calrc(lon tollo$ed b\ one

selFcre.

thc sDace station f,nd rs
a\radnu tfie onDortuurh
.rqerlv" It ri drffic',ft
soinetimes for us aviators

from anothcr cra to Dr Jack Bacon. NASA Scicnrisl
visualize fully that
trough_the-dedication 9fq!people like Dr Bacon. \\'c arc on
pomlcd
Lhc brinl, ol sp:rcetrarrl

hc has
uut. a landint on
Mars is not frr ruar
Slill. as Dr Bacon has DomlJd out. th(r. Jr( nsls
Therc rre unknorr ns out thcrc rn 5Dacc \\ c rr( lcdrnln! thr
lona term eflccts ol *rrqhll,ssnes! and radrauon Wc'nrrll

hrni-and all Lhe rnncprd

ofthe Ha$or Seafood Restaurants or shopping locatioirs.

ifionaurs Uod\peed

J5 Lhc\ op(n up

Tacoma, Washington in 2002
lst Vicc Prcsidenl Ed Cates has takcn on thc dditio al
dutv as host of thc ne\t biennial reunion ti Tacoma ill2002

\{

raDornp uD lhe buslness mc.tmc on Sarude\ No\embJr I
Ed gar < in inthu*rastrc prc.enraiion on rlt. progre.s
nr.

rr.

affsnfnr fte rcunron
Trcoma lics ai t'li. south rnd u-[ PucLt suuno \\hrctr
male. rt a mator scaoon \\ irh icc(!! !o thc pacrllc Oc.dn ll
i. xned br the Scat{le-Trcoma lntrmdtronal Armon on-.,1
lh< br,sresl and mosr modrm aimon. rn th< rrorld rs rt srn.t
J\ a gal<\a\ to thc Oricnl ffd {a5ki lor m3tor oom(Stlc ,lDd
rnL.mational eirl!rt. Br ca. lrir-rr ,'r nl.,n. rrror"rrrr't
Deen msde rn

Can.rdran ciri;r VrncoLrrcr cnd Vrcton.r Brrt,.h aohunbr-L
arc little more than 2 houn drivc to thc nordl Don t o\,erlook

Ashton Villa (1859)

lh! rran

Exccllcnt

sea-

food restaurants
abound in the
thc Shand. Some

of thc finesi

sea

ico and

enjol<d along

is
tle

coxst of

thc

food comes Ilom
thc GulfofMex-

Shopping

Incation

The Strand

lnp

scenen \ou

Unit€d States.

R<la\ d. \ou ztp dlonq dc co.rsbl roLl. $,lh

$ill n(\Lr lorcfl

ScanTc.

oltour'c- r'.r

'hon
trip' to thi< north on Intcrsta"tL FrecNa\.
lo rhe nonhr{esl rs Lhr HooJ Canrl and Brfn{nor
mei.r
burldrnc pon and bcnh I.,r u,rr Nrn drd r.rnl."
Ianh(r"llp
is the homanbr lor our nrclur srrhmrrln.. A .o l
th. alra ai<.omr ol tne llnc.L o\.Lcr h(l'
r .,r!.i
'rJrurlhHurn. rl
qolfcour.<s camns. and the Ol\mDr( Muunlil.ns
ih. Ohmoic cll. itnd man\ hrlrn! Lrarl. Or !o $r\r r,, rh.
Pacrfii oi'can iho,,r ru. h,n,r. .,s.'r t.r rrsr,-'rr" or rl,.'1.
il'atchins. To the $est are McCbord Air Foroc tsa'sc Lnd l:ort
Lews bith ol$'hich have e\ccllcnt solfcour\!s
B\ \otc ofthr m.mber\ nri'rnl th- I JOIr,La Hor-l r r
lJcom"a sr" roororJ r. !h! h.Jrrt,rJrt.rj u:r.. ld LJt(.
(nthus..isma:51;r5 u: thJtLr ll b(rJrJ, xr-',1'l U r,- \ou

Palm Springs Air Museum Honors
91 Bomb Group (H)

Word from the Tower
Steve Pena, Curator ofthe Tower

Muscum at Bassingboum. and

Palm Springs, CA, December 2,2000, Thc glst Bomb
Croup Memorial Association eqored a Rall) Round at lhe
Paln Springs Air Mus m. Faber Cripps. LM and lormer
sheet mctal mechanic in the

40lst

event that
attracted
€stimatcd
A!

Museum

related.

Thc crfit $as opened b! John Lynch of rhc Patm
Sprlnqs Air \4useum rrho. a{ier \ (lcomms rhc tilirors
introduccd laber Cnpps. rhe reuruon host (npp. rn rum
adds his welcome and thants to Jim and Suzy' Shepherd and
Mil'c Falc\ and tus men liom r\ hom lhev $ ill hear;ore larcr
and dlar a \4*e Banra lor hclpng seL;p $e qtsl Rxlq'
bec-ame

indisposed for the eveDt and acted as MC for t}le rclnainder
thc proglan.

of

President Bob Friedman is introduccd and sives an
o\en,reu of the cause and cffecr of W\4lt a;d somc
recollections. facts

Grcup in that war

a.nd

figurcs ofthe efforts oftlrc 9lst Bomb

N€x1, Asay B. Johnson, Secietary/Treasurer, is
introduccd. H! tells some oi the facts'and fisures of
persormel needed to keep a bomber base functio;ng, the

BasiDgboum Tore.

Letters to the Editor
Charlie Hudson's bcxrk
"Combat He Wrote" is nori

available fiom the

9 I st BGMA PX
$13, accordmg to Bob
Fricdman. custodian of the PX

pricsd

d

Hudson, Bombardier on Bud Evers

crew, was awardcd the
Distinguished Servic€ Cross for a
mission on October 9.1943.
Anklam. It $'ould be unfair t.

attempt to describe the mission aid
tie crrcurstances surrolrndms thc
a\ard to Hudson $thoDt leilino
the entrre story in detail Spad

ararlable m ihis column \rould not

do it 'iusticc. Solution: Read the
book

Sid Barnslel, 122nd. js
shown beloi! ircccptrng a
proclfinatron fiom Bob Neelv.

numbcr ofplanes. squadron and group arr crclr memblrs at
creu

an) onc ime. approxifiatel) hor manl ground

nocaled such as the motor pool. mcdics.
rreather squcdron. MPs. firc dcparDnenl and tfie 44lst Sub-

foi

major repaus. srich as engmes, clccrical,

instruments and sheet metal. The ftlmerical strength of our
Memorial Association past and present.
Charl ie Hudso4 lead Bombardier for the 401 st Squadron
and the olst Bomb Croup. and autbor of the book,
'CombaL-Hc Wror( told df lxs c\oeriences. Charhe nas
a\lar_ddd the Drsungurshcd Senrce Cross on onc of hrs

"

Olher spealc rs included Dr. Ard) Al1de rson \! ho spoke
aboul his missions. being .hot dowo, and bclpcd ro e\cape b)
lhe Frec Frcnch people. -Jack Caf6rel. ground cren chiclot
"DesEnv s Cbld rold about his responsibilrrres Don Smiri
rrho 0c!\ as a tlieht fngmccr m fie 4Ol( on Shoo Shoo
Babv"
amazed the crowd.
-Finally
Faber Cripps told about sheet metal cle\rs, six
mcn rn a Squadron. 12 or so mcn in rhe Sub-Depot. maling
ihesr melal traijcr., Squadron and Sub-Drpor respbnsibtlitie)-.
ublall'ng 50 cal maclune guns thc nosis of B-l7Fs, RAF
''pop riret guns, maling 'lialeurMrss
Mrschief our of t\o
halvcs of B- I 7s and so on.
Johr Lvncb concludcd tle program and rhe group wenr
outsrdr lo lour th,i \4usflrm g'-t lI -I\4h" Anu.i;
' t\4enr\-t\\o pe;plc ga$cred
Latcr in dre erenrn! abour
togcrhcr for a nrce dinnci ar a local Rimada'lnnl
For those of vou who are not familiar with rhe Palm
Springs area, the Museum is a1 the Palm Spdngs Airport
'$hich is about 80 mil€s south south€ast of L;s Anselei on

'

lnterstatc lt) \ ou Dass nonh oI fu\crsidc on $e"wa\
rou rc comLrg fiom the east, get offat Thou\and PoKs.

lf

of Trvon Norih
Camlura. desrpnatr;e tic rre€k
of October 814 as tf,e Mrshtv
Ershth Air Force Week ih;
Eighth Air Forcd, rhe larscsl
rrulrtarv urtlt and bomber fore
in Worid War II, lost morc tllnn
100 hea\.5, bombcrs to cnemv
N&1! action during tlus wrxk ir lo4i
the Mavor

\upporulg men
Depot

for th!
Holida\ Season rtrd good tlishcs
for the NeN Ycar
send their greetirys

an

150

visitors includins
half of whori
werc glstcrs or

\e\1, Cripp) lool over for Paul Llmm \bo

of

the East Anglian Aviation Societ'"

who now makes his horn€
in Paln Springs.

orgadzed the

Palm Springs

Peter R. T. Roberts- Chairman

Sid

.

Bmlev

Mavor Bob

Ja.l Galfney. 4Ulsl Cre$ Chrefand

nose

anist

\aas

honorcd as "Crand Marshal - 20UU" for rhc Cany on Sprbgs

High School Homecoming, Oflobcr 7.2000."in More;o
VaJlcl, Cahforrua lLs citirion rs as lollo*s.
Jd.1' ('ajlney Vor.e ulthe Cols&s
Wbbom D Bunah. M ft.obcr tb o 8._t,rdobl,ed Iiomiu
\. (olirLed
dro H
rn $e Aml A[ CorDs in I a4 t. .ft .luiA \i
Mc(bmc c. holl trd srs as\isred 40jsr Bamb souadror 9ln Bonb
(.noup Wa5,qaded dre Brote SL! d, h Ssr B-tt L r($/Ch,et-Noec
Anr.I Ibr dgn,edng e\((llfl€ on D(drl:. Chij,l. I.te{ home lre
lu4 \ *ds disc}dlcd as]\/ycgt. SeDr.-lh<l ot t045 mdied Jedle.l(
I Ju r Heistand on NovemlF )orn r sd I
Bemar

"H€ moved to Moreno Valley in the fall of 1977. tscs.d spons
'8 ar Mo'ero Ifisr; Schmt. h. tDins h s ,otrJ; wd M,

dmorcins,n lr

HsJ I turld dC.o,.-( or,r4( orrh I areiroluvfl ure Bao\e,halln IoSo {hen ro {ds rromolld ro V.c Prinrim,,r rhe
ne$ r rayo! rptrss H S.. he dl.o charEeJ @ousesdJ .,b ri e" hm
ftre Voxe urrhe V anPc ro rhe vorci oirJrc r ouem '
In lbuaeen lea j he has lnlrou!€q e\en ho-nc \asry | ontball
effie c\ep me (Rlhidou la!4.,elcbrdrmchis 70rh bflhd-\ on a
r ruisc) Hehacal.oworledeveryVmi(l Bo\;a !a I, h(re Basterbali
eai0c trd elen tome lrar( and lield l,rqim and lindls in rhe tw
I€gxe 5unlisl L€as,e Sdbelr I edEUe. CiLr Belt leoe and Lhc
Moull,n V,(s IeleG In BarlerDJli rhe Vi ss Shmro"ut. (u@d
al"$i, lhe Ri,d,ide AllCoun\ Grt s toumeir tn tBct&ti(td.
lne

ffoi'ru

Conbnued on Page

7

......

Letters to the Editor

Continued fiom page 6

e ol dk Rl\ssrde ( ounr\ All (
\.4eer.lnlda LnDxe In\ it{i,,nal
so lhlsadrcld\. CherN.!l lson Re;!srJ
'h
th( Palmino Rrtrv\ aLo
ddne cI lirli vollevbal C.J I P.;vor Edcs Js $ell ai Lc{gxe
Swinnin! Iinrlq
ld,l-ddJrnhave2"os D Jefteyliailne\ st ofNaDo\ile fl

vo"

.seniu I:trtr(menLal \(isrst

at
\arimat I sh n;r ( tucaeo
ror 4o. is As"rsunl sup€mrmden.^reom(
ot 5(c"o.' "e\omel in,he neGa
Sdds s.hool DLrir'. *e\ h,re juu grdt' hrldren, dnd ,\w ereeF

gmdchildren. Jack is 82 He

and Jm cclebrated then

55ti mivelsary

Letters Continued
lYhitmal W, Hill and Johr R Pa$ons and S€cr€tarv and
Direcror- D (, respecb\eh ofrhe Nattobal Area Chaoierof
Thc Lrghrh Air Forc€ Ft(oical Socreh Their Winre;issuc
Volume 2. No.l. Lncludes an anicle on'groundbredlfig of lhe
riwll
M_emoflal in Washrngron D.C.-Soeral phor6_s uere
publsbed howerer. one hi been selecled for'pubhcatlon
h€rc. Construction is planned for March 200L '

In appreciation to Jack for his Dary years ofservice

to the Moreno Valley Commmunitv aind to Canvon
Sprbgs Hiqh School, the Tra(k & Field and Footbal

facility has been named JACK GAFF|IEY FIELD in his
honor. Jack's e-mail address is : <!-1f NelEaltlu!'nri/laol com>
Chuck Calisn senta.hon noLe roe"press fus?cgrct, fo,
not gert'ng to Cal\esron 'but our Lhought: are q rrlidr old
gatrg fiom the 9lst Oihenrlse all arc \acll.
Acbtung, Kriegies!
Roland Ceiger of SL Wendel. German). scnG hts
greitmgs
ings and informs
nldrms us tlat
that a reunion
rellnron is
t) beingbrganizcd
bcing organizcd at
Banh. Cermanl. irle of former Stalag Lufl l.- Anyone
interested
inlcresled i4
in attending
a'nendng may
ma1 contact
conrad llclga Radau. tny
City
Arctur ist a Ban}. r'hols u e*d f.,"nd
Th" aire's
are Saturda] and SuDda!.-Scpt 8. 20Ul Helga ma\ be
rcacbcd b1 !-marl at . lrdqa iadrrr,/ lcb dc - TUs ii rtrc
second aniouncement ofllEiil6ffi
Thc 6r* *a,
held m April last ycar. Rolatrd s e-matl address is
<Rolqciqcraaol com>
Tharks to Leonard Contreras and his brother. Joe- for
seoditrg the photos oftbc Dtembers in sesston at tbe Business
mccting in Galveston as published on page 4 of this issue.
Kenneth McPherson \,ho is a member ofthe 95th and
40 lrd BCMAs. is tr'", 19 toobLam m-formatronabout t-be llighl
crew oIa;craR SA 44-b I l7 $hch crashed m Lale Srolsko
on thc Polisl/Cerman bordcr on June 2l- 1944. His intercst
is on behalfof Mike Mucha- who's e-mail adalress is:

oiiii*d
Bii

<ulaldlAi4pSl!\a"aaa2- This Editor was able to provide
the names of all crcw memb€rs who werc report€d io havo
becomc PO\{s c\ceDt for Amos F. Esrrada $tio r\as reDorrcd
to hare been Ulkd iir aolon. Anvonc r\ho Imo\ls an\'oflhc
crc\\ rs askcd to conlact Mrle Mircha
Hal Turell. asled ilan\one remembers Lrfile Joc:'
is halrur:ell ahorne com'
Marc Poole *,ho's e-mail address is
<4!p-l-@I4 jqSS!4Sg\E is engaged in a .es€arch proiect
regarding the loss ofB-l7F 4I-24453,*Mizpah" [also named
'The Beardcd Lad] 1. He wfltcs, The co-prlot ls from m\
home town herc in Starkville- MS. and our irrpon is nameil
after him. Over the last feri monttrs- I have irackcd do*n
Fhs e-mad address

of

lhc survir ors and ha\ e anernplEd to re-create the lo5)
and locate lhe crash stte somc$hcre Dcar Ma\en- Ccrln Jlv
I ftin( I ha\e also ID d rfie cennan pilor (Klaus l\tcursch JL
some

26)

His namcsalc and lesacv is Georse Brvan and Bnan
'
Food:. tlre SouLh s equiralinr ofoscar

Valci

He condnues. "l am coordrnatins and olannlno an
arrshow herc at our airport rn epril slonsorch b1 e"ryan
Foods. Poolc bas b(dn rn touch wlth thc 9lst Rhp and has
\.,lsit€d the $cb silc

The Houston Chronicle- Dublished an artrclc on or

l;

about Jan 4. 700 l. about $e q
Reunion rn Galvesron. lr
was written 6v K.Pica Kahn who has b€en in touch with 91st

BGMA Presid€nt, Bob Friedman. This Editor fumished
copies of the 9l st Group Logo and a photo of Bassingboum.

The National World War II Memoriat. Washington DC. Design
by F.icdrich St Florian. Architect Rendering by Joolrat Lee

Ban Vandamme is a

Belgian crhzcn uho rs doing somc
research on a panicular da-y. Au{ust lo. Iq44. rcsa]drnc a
mrssion Lo Hafle. He \{nrea Thcblsr had been an;t",t-t'r
Meloqs and FW loos. Tbc 324d fleu hiph souadron and
losl slx aircraR and one ie\ erdllv damaqcd diflnq lbrs aflacl,
Allrr-bomb,s array. an VL lbl anackei fic nrei't. This \as
one ofthe first attacks b\, a 163.
Sercral of rhe crcwmcn in lhe GrouD obsencd tie baLshapcd fighter sr(al up tlxouAh thc formation to about
6(1.000 lbct Jeaving beh[d a trarl of $lute \mokc On hrs
wa) bacl he passcd rfuough the q lsL GrouD
He a:k.. "Can anyoic remember ths Danrcuhr davl
{lso, be ! ould l c io eet a copr of the mi:srbn reoort lor re
da). Hr rrould also fike to liare a coor of rie lStars and
Stnpci thal had an aaiclc about ir. and'an1 prcrurcs olr]l(
B-17. Bem Lou s Bugu]i' a 57o He has-aireadr bcen rn
conbcr \,!r!h Lo$cll Cerz rrbo mav hare alread] supphcd
much oftie mformarion VarDamrnie reque.rs t}le ailirc."
rs Ban VanDarnmc. \4reasDlcinslraar i- 85oLr WeretscmEelgrum EmarladdJcss :b'andammc abud, b..
E. Robert "Bob" Kelley has becn rn communrcarron

wit} fuchard Braun of Luduigsharm. Ccrmanr Braun uas
a l5-1ear old bo1 r.r hen hc:irr a B- l7 c\Dlcd ard crash n

Dorrntown Ludwigshavcn on SepL. 8. tu44 I t\rotc him a5
I Isrcn rt ras the 122nd Sqdn s i'he Rorr Spccial. \,1\ bcll
turrel gunncr l rank Trirn, was aboard cnd $a) one ofrh!
dead I \rotc fuchard Braun advisinc drjs mlormation tod
puL him m louch wl$ franl Bolen. liiBombardter \!ho r\as
onc ofthe two who were

blo\rr out and survived
S$eral years lalcr, Bolcn !,rsrr€d Braun in Lud\lsjharen and vie$cd thc spol whcrc he had landcd and rirs
hosted bv lhc town Since t}en. fuchard rs qnLmg dlc )ton
ofRorl's Special and rrs cr($. I hclp.d hrm tociL. farrulr
mcmbels ofihc cre\r and pr$ures. Bur se srrll ha\e onc rJr
to locale: S.Sgt Charles Bccbe ldrd localr an uncte buih(
has Alzhsrmer's and couldn lhclp Br.run slcncr i.pubtr.hcd
oD thc nc{ page in hopc rhat soineone r ar hclp hlm
Continucd top ofpagc 8....

Letters to the Editor

Bassingbourn 2001 Tour Announcement

E. Robefl Kelley Cont from Page 7. The perlrn(nnl parts ol'
Richard Braun lcner to Krllc], dalcd Scpl 17, 2000. ar(

'

'

I have noted that )ou are touflng lta\ and F ranc<.
safcl) sconcd b) l$o ladic( \rturalh. I fnd iL a pit\ \ou
are by-passing our country. \ &y That? There arc no longer
any fighters or flakl I am x'ondering when we shall meet at
last.

"Maybe you are interested to know that I still have not
in tracing the Bcebe family although anothcr
American friend who is an €xpert in genealogy, has tried to
help me along. Thercfore, I feol in the nonslett€r of )our
Association another note should be publishcd in rvhich
everybody nho knew S/Sgt Charles B€ebe, ASN '9 42099,
Naisl gunner on 'the Rorl s Special, B-lTC Serial number
4l-J8J4E lo"t on thc LudMoshafen mrssron ofSeDt 8 1944

Paul Chrysl. emrnenl mprcsarro ofthc Tour. announccs

lhal as o[ Dec 27. lhlnvl\\o (J2) Dersons ha\< alrcad\
enrolled on thc early brd'listrng loicbnfirmcd rnlormauori
itinerat, cosrs and all lhc details to be rclcascd thrs Snnns
At thc buslness mc.ring in Gal\cston this pasr NovJmbir.

Pr<sidcnt Bob Fncdman agreed Lo support anotbcr Group

sponsored "Rclum

to

Bassinsboum Lour lentatt\eh

\chedulcd for Ocrobcr 2001. lAllhough Chnsr rcf(ned lo lhe
rour as ' Onr last trmc. this Fdrlor \ould pr<[er !o \a\. One

succeeded

rs lnvited to conlacr me becaise I need a phoro

in

order

to bc

able

ro

complrmcnr

oft)is airman

m1

hrrtorical

documcntation of that incident.
"Do vou thinl you could arrange such a publication? I
should be very obliged to you if you were so kind as to u,"*

and assisl me agarn. You \\ill rcmcmbcr rhal a similar
publicalron in r our associauon s Dc\!slettcr rn l qq8 brought
for$'ard at last a photo ofHmry Schulz. thc ndioman ofThe
Rorr"s Special on her last mcssalc. Mrybc a rcne\lcd
,"."iuc. ubour Charles Beebe \vrll aiso result rn a s,,ccess.
We should never gir,e upl

'Ofcourte.

I am also preparcd to ask

!our Assoclauon

dircctly ifyou thlDl, this altcmarirc $erc better In this case,
I should like to ask you to kindly givc mlj thc narne and
address ofthe €ditor. I rcrnain with kindest regards, Ricbard
Braun." [Editor's notc: Ist gctan.]
Ben Badmrn, Jr. saw E. R. Kelley's custom license
platc in thc last issuc of ttrc Ragged Inegular. He wrot€ to
sav, sincc I was in the 323rd Squadroq 9lst BG, and flew as
Navigator in "Outhouse Mouse," Here is my license plate.

All furure intcrcqr and questrons should bE drecled ro
il lou ha\ e acccss to E mail. or lo
Paul Chr_vst, 1494 North Adams Strcct. Pottstown. PA
t9464.
Paul quotes eminent author Roger A. Freeman speaking
during lhc Prop Memonal dcdicarion ur 1q74. Nor\. onli
Paulnnamce a aol com

memones

rcmail

The impefuous I oung mcn lrom 48 sLatcs.

rlho complarned so readrfv about thc neak. rtarm rranrmi
beer; but drank all the Pubs dn are gro\ul into old agc
But. thc spinr ofthe o lst rcmdns rhrough fellorr'hrps forged
rn those liteful lq40's The\ cannot co ba(l ro lhose
bahlefields m lhc sk\ shcre coiuadc.Ic lbur Bassinsboum
\aas their lugh\\a\ tiJ thcsc banle fields and rhc haren'for all
$earv $arriors. Here. the relerans thoupits ar( cenl(rcd, rl

$cl rlill nevcr forget "
[Ed Note. I acceprcd th< mild and btRer scncd at ccllar
lcmperalur( because iL $as th( onl\ rho* rn to\ln Ycars
rs a dlace

latcr. as a Boerng represcntari\e calhne on atrlncs in England
Lhe Contu:en"L. Ir.rorLld oass rlrouel thc lransn L,o;nec'

and

al Healhro\ and male it a potnt ro-enio\ a pint ofbrier
bcfore caLchfrg t]c nert airliner. I inrioducdl drat to an1
number ofassdcrates at Bo€lng.l

Letters to the Editor

Continucd

Thomas J. Dobinskv. brotier of Wai\( cumcr S/Ssr
qtro
Frank< W Dobinskr'.
Dobinsk\. ror.r'ld likc to hear from anyone
anronc w
knes his
hi< hrothcr
ir
kner\
brother. Frank
rvas shot

ltc

down Feb. 26- 1943 in 'Short
Snortcr ll ' apparentlv returrung
liom a mission to Wilhehnshaven
Ccrmanl. An official Departmsnt
of ihe Arm\ rcpon dated May 26l9{9 statcs. "The nlane was
obscned to tum back'\rhile o\cr

_

the
Sea,

Norih
approxr

matclv

forty

Dr. James Scudder wrote: "Reading the October 1999
issue ofthc M spccificallr_ Joe Weinstock's article ofhis 4th
missionon Dec 24. 1(,44. lhalMersehausen mtsston !\as m\
{ l$ and il meant a loL morc Lo mc dlan rL drd to hlm.
Bassingboum was fogged in on our retlm and iv€
diverted to Burv St. Edmonds. home of the 94th BG. W€
slept in their quarters and l$erel roused out for a 3-\lq
mission to Russia. Italy and home and mervith one mission.
\\hat a Chnstmas present: We u(rc rcad\ lor taleoffrrhen
somcbod! up there callcd offthe nussron
I Il(\\ m\ last mission to Brtburs Crrmdn\ ln ' Tmesa-$rsl'n rlirh pilol Androrrc l 0J* lo2 hoirs in a B l7
dropping 157,400 lbs. of bombs. Thcrcafter took a
cornmission. .loined thc Cavalry and \\cnt to flight school.

I

miles
off the

S/Sgt Frank W. Dobinsky

Gennan
coast. undgr attack bv five eremv
planes, ar an altitude of 2l.00ll

feet

Captured Gcrmsn records on
rdoort the
dorming of a numbcr of Boeing

file in thls omcc

aircraft on Fcb. 26. 1943, overthe
sea, [ith the fate of t]re crews
Dobinsk! m FliAhl Geu.

unknown." If ]'ou knew Frank.
plese t\ritc his brother at 535 Jo
AnnDr.odenron MD 2t I t3-1729

Janllara 2001

The Rassed

Letters to the Editor
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John H. Morris, a former waist gillmer and rcca.lls this

and lhe 324h led lhc GrouD lt r\as a ma\imum eflon roall
four squadrons lrerc up Thr plmc I na. in *as lcadrng thc
lowlo$, elerncnt ofthe 324th so \\e rvere tucked in below and
aft ofthe lead ship $,hich was cornmandcd by Lt. CoL Marvin
Lord As rarst gunncr. I muld nol scc morc Lhan a couplc o[
dozen nlanes but I l-nc\\ rhar thcrc $ar r lono bomhcr strcam
behrnJ us-

"There wasn't much action until \!e got to the targe!
lrhere one ofthe first bu$ts from ihe Berirn batteries hit our
Iead shipjust a5 rt rclcased rL: bombs. lt ble* up mth all
bands. T could not see an\ of u5lrom !h. $arst. of course.
but I feh the concussioD and beffd the resuhing debris rarilc
offour leadlng surfaces lilc bail oo x rin roof Ws rcleascd
our bombs succ€ssfull\ and banlcd a$ay to thc $est {utrdcr
our depuB leader).
"It was then that this waist gunner could, for the first
timc, sec out our polt side the magrificent sight ofihe entire
Mighty 8th Air Forc€ in the bomber stream behind us, passing
in rcview through the nodh German skies, clobbering Berlin
on the r,a\'. lt was sight segn for th€ fust and last time on
happened on Fcb.

More mporlanlly,

l,

lq5lMydlary fiom

Ard it

those le:rs sa) so.
our group bsL,orl sho\r\s lhat date as !h(

Lt Col t,ord was KIA
"So inagine my astonishmerf when I rcad a fivc page
interview in thc Jtme 2000 issuc oftho 8th Air Force N€ws in
whrch a Lt. Col. Lcwrs Lylc (subsequenLly a Mqor General)
oltie 379ti (Kimbolton) clarmed that he led thc 8r} Af ME
to Berlin on Feb. 3, 1945. Ofcourse, this a,stounded me. I'm
just about I 00 o/o sure ofmy memory ofthat day, ard there is
th€ abole noted co oboration. But I wondcr if a.nvone
rcading this also remembcls that B€rlin raid and- car
coroborate fllther.
Someone in this web ofcontradiction may be showing
th€ first sigDs of Alzheimer's. I hop€ it ain't me. If you
remember ihe glst leading the 8th on Feb. 3. 1945, let mc
hear from you. Sincerely, Jack Morris, P. O. Box 195,
Brcmen, ME. [Ed. Note: lt is possible that Ind led thc
Group, Wing or Division ard Lyl€ led the edire task forcc
Writu Morris has been refcred to Earl Pate- 9l st BGMA
one on which

I

tsLorian. for possible clari6cadon. I
Roland Geiger of St. Wendel, Gcmany. infonDs

Pase 9

Jim Shepherd. \ho nrtl his tife Suzi is keeper ol rlr<
lst BCMA ricb site, gr\es rhe follo\mg rcporl
'Your ncb pagc lrent on lmc January 17, l"qLr ll l\
cmazine that sc hare b,ad orer s0.000 \isiors to $c \\\b
pagc and \e e\pcct anolier 40.rl0n thls coming )cir
' Thc $eb
tagc t{as daned o bclp rJrc mcm-birshrp gros
and urcrcalc IhJ PX sales Ttus rc baie accomphshed -\{ rLh
the hclp of the 9lst Ring* of Vctcrans (I07 ;embers) lou
o

mission to Berlin on F€b. 3- I945.
"I have a \ivid recolle€tion of our mission to Berlin ot
Feb. 3, 1945 lhe 9lst led th€ whole AAP (over 2,000
bombem- according to thc Bdtish newspapers the nerl da],)

that day and c$tainly thc grandest sight I ever saw.

Iresular

us that
therc is a book available that shows the Ge.man hish
commands and an alphabnicat hot of all the Luftuafi-c
arfrelds 1915-1945 -ihe aurhor r' Gian-&aaco Miniello and
tie tide is "Fli€gerhorstkornrnanalalfrren und Flugplaetzc dcr
drutscheoLuh$a-ffc, l035-1o45, ISB\3-7648-2i22-7, pricc
120.00 DM or6l.lb Luro. You ma) conLact lhe publNheral
wagener@zeller02.os.uunet.de. [Now they tell us.l j
Marion C. Hofrman, better kno\|n to tho E-Mail "Ring"
as Homad. sert in so;e rcflcction of his mission as tiil
gunner on Jai. o. Io4t Lo bomb mr,road marshalling ) ards at
Cologne, Cermant. "Hoff sals he is not a supcr(ritious
person, but he had lots ofpremonitions aboul Lb,a( mission
Tbcy $erm t flllrg therr own sbip Thel $rc flt rng a
Pathfinder ship hom the lTqh BC \rLh a PFF \a\ rgator
Thrir co-pilot had premonitions Lhat he wa"n t gorng to "malc
it." Surc enough they got hit by flak and Hoff bailcd out
short offriendlv lines. For further informatioi. hc rcfers us
L,o hrs book, A vie$ liom rhcTal, The Last Vlssron.

havc sct yourselves above any othcr group because
1_our

free rimc to rcscarch iind so

iirnv

1

ou

pcoplc birc 6

1]lanktul

"To kccp things moving, I would sugg€st each of l,ou
find one member not on the Ring and get him connected.

"We wish to apologize beceuse \ e a.rlr behind on placing
pholos atrd .tories on tie \eb slre U e hopc ro do bcncr dls
\ car. bul rf \ou noliccd lhe \eb page ls gifling rcO brg
"Aq r rcmindcr. an)1hlng you bu] &om Amazon com

going through thc $cb pag<.

fic olot BCM\

gets

a

commission.
Signed: Jim Shcphcd

* The Ring is a list ofglsters who have E-Mail sites and is
rnahtained by Mike Banta, FM 324ft.

\4arc Poole is doing research on lhe lo\s of a olsr
airplane. "Mi4ah-. onAug 17. lo43 The co-ptlol t" lronr
his hometo$,n in Starkvi[e, MS- and the airport is namcd

after him. He writcs- "Over dre last few months I have
I racked down sorne of thc ! u rvivor s a nd have a ttrmDted to rccrcatc thc loss rnd locate lhe crash sire somcu}cr,; neal
Maycn, Gemany. I thinl I have also ID'd the German pilot
(Klaus Mietusdh. JG26).
"I am coordinaring and plannrng an atrsho$ bcrc al our
airport in Apnl. 7001. and $ill hare a ruce sample of
warbirds inclding P-51s, P-47s, T-6s, Corsairs, a B-25. a-nd
tle l,one Star Flight Museum' B-17 "
[The above comes to this Editor tlrough fello* author.
Ted Barduc. ofthe book "The B- I 7 Rem€mbffcd" and formcr
flight engineer and top turret gunner in the 384th BG.l
GeorgeParLs. fou ndr ng member ofrh( slsl BGN4A and
former hcad o[ the Wcstem Dr\,,tslon sben !h( orsarizction
u a! d uded. senG hs grcctings and ser

e ra I a

udio r-ipes abou

t

the 9lst that app€ar to havc great significanc€ historicallv.
ttrrr tdrtor looks forward Lo ictaping- rese onco casseir(.'
Vince Hemmings, after rec€iving th€ certificates of
approciation sent out by Jobn w' Ho$land to all $'ho have
carcd for the cemeteries and memorials tbat concem thc 9l st
BGMA, writcs: "Thant you so much for thc certificatcs. It
$as a \onderful surpri\. I had one of $ose rare momcnts
uhen I r\as losL for $ords To eet one srgned b1 rour
Secrelary of Defence, Mr. Williiir Cohen,-is indied an
honour. Having said that I am iust as pleased to have all the
comminee of the al$ BG\4A sisr r}c othrr ons All
\\ondcrftlpeoplc '
Jos€ L. Comales is associated with 'Tom R€illv's

F[ing l rgers uarbrrd A.rr Museum ol Kissimmee, FL rs rn
thc proces\ ol reslonng a B-lTwhich!hc! plan to idcnlrR rl
a. ont ot'dre q l.l sarrirafl: Outhouse Moise l-n respon.c
to his request for photos ofthe airplane, this Edihr sent him
a sample copy of an outstanding painting ofthe ai.plane b!
Artist Jcrrv Crandall
Membership in tie museum costs $35 ycarly for an
rndrr idual. or $sU for $e famrlt The addres. rs:
Fllying Tigers Warbird Restoration Museum, 231 Norti
Hoaelatrd Boul$aid. }.i)sunmce. FL J414l
Phone 407-913-194.2 FAX: 407-931-78Ii
Web site: r.wrl'.warbirdmuseum.com
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oforders assigning him to the
9 I st BG and Instructions fol New Ofrcers Arriving at Station
12l . Article 4 and "General" are reprinted belowl
sent in copies

Pelsonal Appcarancc ard Drcss.

a.

Faccs must bc sha\ ud rrgularll crcry dar
b. Clodrcs rvill bc kept clcan and well presscd at all timcs.
c. Sho€s must be kept polished at all times.
d. w1len wom, overcoats, raincoats, jackets ard s*raterc of

all tlpes will be kept buttoned

or

zipped.

€. Ties will be wom at all trmes.
f. Flyrng equipm€nt will not be wom €xcept wh€n engaged on
a mlsslon.

g. Leather Jackets, field jackets, etc.
post.
Class "A" uniform
on pass or leave.

h.

*dll

will

not be \\'orn off the

be wom lrhen leaving the station

a. Motor

vehicles arc not to bc drivcn b! Offlccrs on this
station except in dire cmugency
b. Crgarette butts, paper, etc must not be tko\4,n on ground
as speclal conLamcrs ;uc protrded for tlus purpose
Omc<rs must not lrall on erass bur wrll keep on hard
surfaccs.
d. Military discipline must be nraintaincd on this station at all
tim9s, and any of&cer who pefionally obscncs a liolation
will repdnand the offcnder on thc spot.
e. Civilian gucsts on this station arc pclmitted or v n'hen
pcrsonally vduchcd for by an Officer. Females enteiing the
station must rcgistcr at thc Station Guard Room.

c

Asay B. Johnson, Secretary/Treasurer of thc glst

BCMA has

been working on the 200 I Directory for the oryan-

ization. He exp€cts to send it out witl the 2001 dues cards.
Joe Harlick, rvell-

kno$! photogrupher
a photo

of

seni

threo reunion
celehrato.s taken bv his

$ife, Jen, in the Air
Museum Flight Hangar rn
Galveston. He sent this
photo as an attacbment to

his e-mail mcssagc

and hc had to

Tuc.on reunron and are rcn saddmed to hcar ofhrs recmL
dcalh. Heaslsdal Acr'' informZcro s widou Vrvran ot
a lili he has madc to rhc l{ BGMA on his bchalt'
'r
Steve Pena, Curator ofthe Tower Museum at Bassrngbourn. exprcsscd his rrgrel on beurg unable to anend t6e
Ieunjon dt Galvcslon The\ are strll quire busy adtusrnA for
their housc more r(ccntll. Hc also enclo.cd a cop} of a
nc$spaper arlicl( lial appearcd m the Wcell\ Nen. Oc{ober
12. 20u0. bcanng lhe Headlmc, Brd to pre\ene hrslonc
former militaq Buildings
Thc atuclc is quole.d rn pa.n Hisronan\ ar(
reconmcndmg

bu

ildings al l$ o Sou!h Cambridgc airficlds are

prcscncd because ol therr lxstoncal mportance English
Hcnlrgr hisrorianr. \ ho adr rsc thc Goremment on tie h:tinl
of bui'ldings, have been carrying out a to-vear stuil] oT
military airfi€lds. including those at Duxford and Bassingboum. and rs recommcndine rnan\ be lrsted.
'Thc Bassingboum site was controllcd by thc R {F frotn
l{)18!o lq6o IL srs xLo one ofthe mosl mporhnl Furop(an
baser for Lhc Utulcd Sulcs Arr forcc dJrirg the Sciond
World War...........
'The toqer rs rccommcnded lor llsturg es (nrd( ll '
[Ed \ote:Ttus rs f,n mporknr step rn makr]lg cen:un that fi(
Touer Museum buildns and it conlents aie nr€serled lor
h<ritagc The base rs n6!\ used b\ a Bntrsh Arml Lraining
Rcgrm"(rl and lhe conlinuanc< ofLfic fower as a Muscum i_s
at th€ discretion of thc British Armv. This has not b(*n a
problemlodate.buta listurc ol$e propem gr\es grcal{r
irssurance ofthe conrinurq oirLc vuseuti rn pirpetuirl
Howard Keetch, who liv€s in England, is seeking
information flom or about
any of thc crc\l mcmbers of
9l st B- 17 "Hoosier
Hoishot''that was shot down
on Apdl 19, 1944 One of
thc crew memb€rs. Ted
Bocho. was Mr Ke€tch's
late unclc's brolhor. Howard
can bc reached by E-Mail:
"hoosicdotshotAbushint€m
et.com" or bv tiiiephone at:
14-2392-1594 t 7

and

admits he is still leaming

\omr ol $c t as3,le.
.ol
Ine computcrs ills A
Drive stoppcd working

1943, reports the death oflawrence 'Zero" Ott formEiiol
the
rne 323rd
Jrjro Jq.
Sq. anc
and \\no
who served
senc0 on his
"We
nrs brothcr-s
brolncr 5 crc\
crew. --wc
\\!rc lorhrnate to hare mcr Tero and his \\ifc \ i\ran ar rhc

veme

wmd, ptu'Mrlt

tal€ it to thc computer

roctLdr.(t

shop to have it anal! zed.

A litde later, he leamed that thc paper labelhe had put on his
floppy had gotten stuck to thc insidc of the drive ba]'.
Walt Pickard, $ role m to<rpress hrs rcgrrh ar having

Locanccl[ll5r(ser\dlronlortheCrlreston rcLrnron He $rolc
to "Ace" Johnson asking him to apply *hatever could be
rccovered ftom his advancc pa] ments and apply it toward the
cost of publisling thc Raggcd Irregular in the erpanded
vcrsion. Tlanks for your kindness, Walt- but \{e are more
qrnc.mcd $rfi ho$ )ou rc dong. Ualt reponed lhal lh(
mrdics had lound a small
spot on one ofhis lung.
'u.picious
and a biopsy showed cancer cclls. It docs not n€ed immediate
attention. We $'ish lou well, Walt and look fo ad to seeing

reunion.
vou
- atBilltheJ.Tacoma
Mccarthv of Sahuarita Arizona. the brother of
Captain Martin W M;Carth) who \\as killed in action in
Continu€d ner:t column.

John Parson scnt his Chdst-rnas greeting for thc ycar
70n0 and rcgrch hc didr't nulc the reuruon. In fus Chrisrmas lener. page I lisLs his fa\orite loods. e.g.. appetrzers
fscargoLs (must bc hor. \ai$ lols ofbutter & earllc). ca\ t.u
(beluga rs bcsLr: Soups Gumbo ((.pecralh crtb). Bisqucs
(lobster): Mdn dishcst stewed tripe (Spanish stylc), osso
buco. abalonc. sea cucumbers. calamari. desserts: Banana's

Fostff (likc thcy servc at brcakfast at Brcnnar's in Ne$
Orlcm<). pinc nut disher, JusL lo namc x te\
Page 2 contams L$o itcm5 Par\on s Personal
Peregrinations. and Holldr) humor
Pages 3 through h are d(tiils ol lx) tra\els to lhe
North$est parts of Nor$ America bcgirnirg at VancouverB.C. He recalls the Empr€ss Hotel and Victoria's Butchart

Gardcns Then on to Alaska. Ketchikan. Juneau- Mendcohall
Glacicr. Sitka, Va-ldez, Anchorage. He describes tho Intc.ior
Tou$ of Alaska: Alaska Railroad- Danai National PaIk.
Fairbants, a Boat trip on th€ Discov€ru, a stem-whcclcr , and
an Alaska Themc Park . He finish€s rith a bit oftrivia and
an audience that carl $ait to catch the next plane to the
Northwest.
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Book Review
Continued from Page 12.....

Bomber Pilot {Rutled-se Bookslna-T$obcr 2u00- S:4 9-5) b\

\\'rllam Mceler
"* *r,"'";
bl t}is Editor in response
to Kim

Phipps, Director ofPublicitv for
dre pubLishcr, Rutledee Books.
$,ho wrcte: 'William Wheeler's
ncw novel- is a romantc $ar
story set in London in 1943 The
Dilot. Li(utcnant B l We\land is
icnt to T,ondon wherc he finellv
achie\es tus long sought goal oT
lornlng rn lhe coumgcous stnrgqle
against Hitler. On his first night
the&, he meets Mary Carlton- a
strikingly beautitul young English $oman.
'Ma and Bill becomc mrolted in a Dasrlonarc
relauoo"lup fie love thal sroqs bd$;cn lhem $ Dure ind
heanfelt, but thc\ bolh ha\c-pasrs that mu$ be rec6nctled
A.s lhel embracc b) nrght, Lhe\ ar( netcr allosed ro forqcr
Lhc cphemcral nature of $anim( romance. thcir hop<s 16r
the future dare not bc past tomorrow. Y€t the tcrriblc day
wiil comc uhen Man musr look be\ond rhe prescnr to

male a dccr.ion lhaL $ill lorerer clianee the ioursi olher
life "
From tii5 Edltor's persond rc\ ic$. drc abo\e rcmarks
arc corroboralcd fhe cdmb.rt dcoictcd is rcalr:uc.
espccrall! the Aueusl 17. Io4l rnission ro Schrernfun lL
is rold in graptuc detail. Pilor Wcl land s conrbrt stori<s arc
interrprrsed chapter br chapter $rth hrs Inps ro London
and lurid lorc affar His recollrcriorr ofplaces .rnd
circumstances of the Denod will mofl certainlv bnnc bacl
mxn\-The
memones ro g lsle
realism ofthe book has some minor fla$s that do
nor affefl the Urust oldle slon. For c\ampl(. dcsprle lie
accuracy m rcportng crctr responses o\cr lhc int(rphone.
the aulhor slip5 rn a femar( Iiki Rouer $at. arl
expressron )ou hear on TV sho*s rodir Ttc lrequencl of
rriis to Lon',Con erceeds bt far thc actuil number of
opportunitics th( a\erage cre$ mcmber mght ha\ c had.
This Editor remembcrs one rfucr-dav pass a monlh and thtt
was about all \,ou could afford. Also- he had a problem
rvith the discuisions of mission schedules betwe; the Pilot
and hrs ladv This uas a no-no Icr reason ofsccurir\ The
norel ls ficrion ba\ed on some facb dnd pethaps lhe'
con\ersations helped the story.
On€ has the feeling that the story tvas writtcn with the
hope ofrt beug madc inro a mo\re The lund dcrail\ ofrhe
lote scmc( \aould be acc€plable b\ toda\'s slandards but
uould nc\er harc eonen out ol lhc cunhu loom m the da\s

of

the

Ha! s ORi;

In summan, the book brought bacl plersarr memorres
olfngland tie places hc visitrd such as fi. fmbrs'r Club
Kings Cross Station. Hldc P,rL, Prccadilll CrrcLrs, Lhr
Jules Club on lsrmrn Streel. lhc .bops in Ha\.rnarket dnd
O\ford Strcfl The combat stories $ire rcaliaric a! $ere the
circumstanc€s ofthe social life in $artime Ensland..

Letters to the Editor

Continued fiom page

Edrain E. Whitten, no$ splitting his time bctlccn Marco
Island Flonda, and Cape flrzabeti. Va,ne. sent in thc
follourng lener: lt ral,cs a lot to rcflccL m\ rhoughts and pur
Continued middle ofnext cf,hrmn

a Walter Satewicz, 401st, Sitver Hi . FL. Oct.6.2000
of complications of pneumonia. He was fdrmbr Crew Chief

of Lt. Ed Garners

'Time s-A-Wastin.' He was loofino

forward lo allendinq the Reunion in calveston end reioinin;
the olher membersof his odainal crew from tg44
Walt was buried with lill military honors nexl to his
pae-deceased wile, Anne Marie. in a N6tional cemeterv neai
his home. This sad news was raoorted to crew Bomb;rdie;
Paul Chrysl, by Wall s lrrarine Cbrps son. Michaet.
_ _ _ _a.Albert Venezia, FM 401st. Lecanto. FL, Sept 25,
2000, Age 81, afler a lonq battle with bone and oiostate
cancer which he bore with dreat fortrtude as reDorted bv his
wife. Winifred who adds l1e was very proud ot beiiq a

member of the 91sl Bomb croug. 4o1st So.. and ;as
involved in Veterans of Foreign Wars He alsb supporled
the Disabled American Vetere-ns
Afler his Army discharqe. Alberl was in New york Citv
Police Deparlmeni where dirino lhe coulse ol 23 vears h6
was awarded many ribbons for excellent serviee. His
Iavorite charilies altays involved the care ot sick children
We mel in London in 1l)45. He was a very special man and
I was proud of him. He leaves myself, lhree sons and seven
glandchildren. We will always 6e gratelul fortheyearswe
sharc.i'
a RobertC. Wisor,323rd. Newark. DE. Feb. t3 2000
Age 78. Wisor was Co-Pilot on B-17. 'Bomber Dear. thel
was shot down on lhe tnlamous missidn to Merseburo Nov
2, 1944, Jone ol three sLtrvivors of his crewl. H"e ;as
imprisoned in Slalaq LUf and V A. His wife 6f 57 vears
Helen, passed awat Sept 12.2000. He was oreceded in
death by one qrandson and is survived bv sjx chrtdren
lwenly-four grandchildren and five qreat- qrjndchildten. all
prouo ol nim and grateful he was around tor rhe past 78
yeals.

@V(*,1",,/t6",.,..//
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them on a prece ol papcr, but I felL I $o ld bc r(rnr)s rfl
didn t thrs txrlc and I ril comprlled Lo fulfill tust Lhar
I usualll skrm tbrough the Rl lor neris ol anr of mr
buddies uho rere therc shen I $as The Ocrobcr rslLr. rnr,
a revelation as I r€ad through from article to articlc and said
lo m\s.l[ho\,! hrckr I uas ro be bccl home acarn
My missions {iidn't stafi unril late 1944"and into 1945
Ard. rs:. | \as fonunate enough to halc compleled l
nussions bul nor as touqh as lhoi $ar Dr(ccd(d ric

I \\as.'o0o"
$lh lhe l2lrd *hen it ud:

Mou\(

or

and |

\

errher "Ourhouse

as Droud to Dul rrmc on rhose

nlanis

Har rng sard that. I onli $ant to lakc m\ har ofi Ll rho*,
uho ucrc rn thc carl] .lages ofrhe campdrgn fhcr rcrc
brare ro accomph"h *hal.ihc! did and diseirc rhr grcl.sr
rdmiration and fratjludc rhat one ptlor and hls crc\ can gr\ r

lo another pilot;nd bls cre$
Rosemary Slruble \ewlirh $role Somc trm<

Jco

I

reallv rpprcciarc genrng ro rcad thc R+ged Incg lar 4boul
fire1carsago I sLancd reekrnp inJormaiionaboLir mr hrother.
lsrLr CI(oC Srrublc. B-t7p'lor. KlASepl.,Z7. tllj o\.r
Fmden. Gcrman! I had tumcd four \L.xrs;ld thar Srol xrh
.o do nol hate a lor ofperson.rl memoncs ot him
'I m grateful hr\ Lng recel\ed much h<lp lrotn Brrr \
Humphnes- Homer Chatfield..Earl Patc. Jr . Bud Hillxn of
and loursell thc fdrtor. I locatcd Cleo s tlijrururtr BurdrrRausch. Our ftLmilirs \penr a lo\ cl\ da\ loq lr nId Brrrd.1l.
\\rolc tu5 5ron in a book. And lhrer C.urr. Hcmr '

Paoe
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a Joseph Berardino laka Masl.oberardinol, FM 323rd,
Astoria, NY, Nov. 13, 2000, Age 80. He is suNived by his
wite, lda, Childaen Lucille Preta and Lawrence Mastrobe€ldin€^ and grandchilda€n Lori Preta and Melissa
Mastroberaidino.
a Jerome Damron,Jr., FM 401st, lntedachen, FL, June
15, 2000. Age not stated. Survived by his wfe, a son and a
daughter.
a Edwin R. Ehret, FM 322nd, Seattle, WA, August 22.
2000, Age 85. Ed described himself as a Spare Radio
Operalor/Gunnerwho flew with nine differenl pilotsduring his
20 combet missions. Ehret wrote upthe details ot a mission
to OscheFleben on Feb.22, 1944, which he described as his
rouohest.The rcpod is published elsewhere in lhisissue. His
toui was declared complete on september 2, 1944. He
received the DFC, AirMedalwith 3 OLCS, Dislinguished LJnit
badge, ETO medal with three Battle Stars, the EAME Medal,
and the Good Conduc't Medal.
ln botween missions, Ehrct painted some &17 nose ad.
Upon .eassignment in the Zl, at LangleyAFB, he was Slaff
Artisl on'The Tailspinner,'a yveekly newspaper. Later, at
McclellanAFB, Sacramento, CA, hewas Base Photographer
until his discharge.
He is survived by his wife of 50 yeaB, Eleanor, son
James of Whidbey lsland, B.olher Kenneth of Seattle,
sisten-in-lavr Ruth Olsen of shoreline, and niece Nancy
Grodwohl of Edmonds, WA.. T/Sgl. Ehret's papers will be
lorwarded to the 91sl Web Site tor lurther keeping.
91st BG Memorial Assn.
590 Aloha Dr.
Lake Havasu City, Az 86403

a Joseph T, Kardos, Jr., FM 323rd, Vandergrift PA,
Ocl. 4, 2000, Age 80. Except fo. his seNice during World
War Il, he lived his entire life in Kiski Valley. He was
employed by Allegheny Ludlum Steel of West Leechburg,
PA. He was preceded in dealh by his wife, lda lvlary Savory
Kardos. He is survived by sons, Patrick and Mark, daughte.,
Mrs. David (Fran) Rager, fourgmndGhildren, three brothers
and two sisters. lnfomstion sent in by l\4ario Matte, FM
323rd.

a John T. Lamberson, FM 323rd, Richmond, lN
(formerly from Denver, CO), Oct.5,2000, Age79.

Lamberson served as co-Pilot on B-17F, 4229657 Rown by
Ll. Norman Retchin on May 21, 1943 when it came under
heavy fighter attack retuming {rcm a mission to Emden as
an altematetarget. Two crew membeB were killed in aciion
and the remaining eight, including Lamberson, became
pdsoners of war
ln civilian life, Lamberson was a retired oil pipe
engineer. He is suNived by his wife of three years, Mary

Alice Garver Malhelts Lamberson, one son, Barry of
Denver, one daughter, Lori of Denver, a stepson and three
stepdaughters, two granddaughters, nine slepg randch ildren,
and fi ve slepgrcatgrandchildren.
aAndEwH. Manzaro, LM 324th, Schedz,Tx, Nov.16,
2000, Age 84. lnformation sent in byJoe Franke, Llvl323.d
"the Missoufi one,"lells usthe Manzarowas a S/Sgt. ln the
91st Motor Pool and also a Life lllember. Manzaro is
survived by his wife, Edith and a large family that includes
23 grandchildren and 20 great grand children and onegreat
g.eat grandchild.
a John H. Reid, FM Hq, Newpod Neyrs, VA, Sept.22,
2000, Aqe 92. Daughte. lvlolly writes: "He had the usual
problems of aging, but never lost his sense of humor. He
seemed most animated and contenl when w€ talked about
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a Tony Gaeta, 323rd, Binghamton, NY. Exect date of
death not given but b€lieved to have been in the yea.2000.
He was remembeaed as Top Turet Gunneron Delta Rebel,
shot dotyn on his sth mission, Feb 5, 1943. He attended
Rally-Rounds in the Nodheasl as Paul Chrysl w.ites, 'he was
always good for a laugh and a newjoke. I know his family
will miss him...as allof we old crew mates will.'
Wlliam J. Geen, LM 323d, Woodland, CA,
Dec€mber 1996. Survived by his wife, Margaret G.een of
Yorba Linda, CA. Ilate report received frcm Jim and Suzi
shepherd, Keep€rs ofthe 9'lst BGMA Web Site.l

a

his time in the s€rvice ofhis country when he was sta$oned
with the 91st Bomb Group, at Bassingboum, England. He
nevertired oftelling me about old friends and explaining old
pholos. Dad was preceded in death by his wife, Mada, and
is suNived by my husband Wayne Lundie, and me; h€ has

tlvo grand-chlldren, Mary Jean and Reid Lundie. Reid was
in the Navy and Dad nevertired oftelling Reid he was with
thewrong branch ofthe military! We areso blessed to have
known this man and privileged to be able to pass on his
legacy.
cont. on Pase 11.........
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